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3 Residence Halls Get
Longer Meal Periods
Time Extended
By 35 Minutes

Eisenhower

The period of serving meals
In McElwain, Simmons and
Atherton Halls will be length-
ened by as much as 35 minutes
to reduce the cafeteria lines
made longer by South Halls
coeds, according to Robert C.
Proffitt, acting head of food
service.

,fiscal year
! Eisenhower also asked Congrec
:to approve the transfer of 110 mil-
lion dollars, in Defense Depart-
ment funds already appropriated,
to the missile and related prc,
,grams as an additional shot in

'the arm.

Redifer Hall, the dining area
for the new residence halls, will
not be ready for opening during
the spring semester. Preliminary
work in Redifer Hall will not
begin until March 1, according
to Proffitt. .

"It will take six to eight
weeks to thoroughly clear the
area, to complete installation
of equipment, to train person-
nel and develop occupational
procedure," ha said.

Cross, Cooper and Hoyt Halls
will be completely occupied next
semester.

"It will be necessary to con-
tinue to provide food service for
the women students living in the
South Halls in other dining halls
in the. area, including those in
McElwain, . Simmons and Ather-
ton Halls," Proffitt said.

_ The period of lengthened
service in the dining balls will
continue until :all dining, units
are in full operation. A.notice
describingthe newmeal periods
will -be posted in the units, af-
fected.;

He proposed to use 10 million
of transfer funds to start the
wheels turning in the govern-

—Daily Collegian photo by Ken Florence
. .

FUTURE PARKING LOT—The State College Parking Authority
is paying $50,000 for this property at 112 W. Beaver Ave. to con-
vert it into one of a series of downtown parking lots. Borough
Council on Monday approved a $15,000 loan to the authority to be
used a a down payment on the property.

Coeds living in Haller, Lyons
and Cross Halls will eat in Mc-
Elwain dining hall; those in
Hibbs, Stephens and Ewing Halls
will-eat in Simmons and those in
Cooper and Hoyt Halls will eat
in Atherton.

Additional coat racks have been
supplied in McElwain and Sim-
mons Halls for the . convenience
of • the students eating outside
their residence halls. Racks alsoare being built for use in Ather-
ton Hall. New entrances to the
serving lines of the dining halls
In.McElwain and Simmons'Halls
also have been provided. -

The •dining period 'for men
students living in the- Nittany
dormitories will be extended-
because one of the three serv-
ing lines will be eliminated.
Proffitt said. The number of
serving lines will be reduced
because the number of silt-
dents who will be living in the
Nittany-Pollock area also will
be reduced next semester.
A number of Pollock area halls

will be vacated as -men students
mave to fill -up the rooms in
Thompson Hall. Thompson Hall
will be vacated' by coeds who
have lived there for the past
several years. • •

Schilling said the proposals :schedule is now bei,ig dis- .--;made by the Senate committee I
were just that—proposals. They itributed by the scheduling of- 'i
had nothing to do with the (ifice according to Ray V. Wat-present ROTC program. ..

He said ROTC should be com-;nil"ns, University scheduling i
pnlsory but organized differently:officer. - 3
than it now is. The ROTC staff,'
he said, should be much morel Due to a clerical error in the .1
completely integrated with theischeduling office, students whose i
other faculty members. In fact,!name began with the letters Has 1
he added, the staff should belong and who registered in the last . A

:1
to some faculty group. iperiod at the beginning of this

Schilling proposed that the.semester were moved to the top ',-;
ROTC staff have a civilian co-1of the list for spring semester i 3
ordinator who would be their'registration.
chairman and spokesman:He also! Watkins said this was against --1.
proposed the exchange of civiliam the normal procedure of mov-
land military instructors in teach-' ing slowly back to the top. 1
ing courses. i The original schedule has al- !

The University. not the gov_ ready been distributed and was ..,:i
eminent, should determine what;printed on the back of the spring-:.,
should go into an ROTC program, orientation booklet which has
he said, ROTC should be treatedlbeenbeen sent out.
as any normal University sub-} The mistake was first rea- ;

ject. hzed by a few students who

WEDNESDAY
MORNING
January 29

8:00 Rif-RoI
8:15 Rom-Rou
8:30 Roy-Say
8:95 Saz-Sch
9:00 Sci-Sek
9:15 Sel-Sha
9:30 Shb-Sid
9:45 Sia-Sme

10:00 Smf-Sny
10:15 Sna-Sta
10:30 Slb-Slo

Lion Proposes
Weather Party

The Nittany Lion announced
this morning he will form "a fifth
campus political party.

He said,- "My new party &sure
to appeal to all students as I pro-
pose the end of
compulsory win-
ter. We have had
enough of these
cold and snowy
Nittany Valley
winters."

10:45 Slp-Svs
11:00 Swa-Tha
11:15 Thb-Tod
11:30 Toe-tirb

WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON

January 29
1:00 Urc-Wap
1:15 Waq-Wat
1:30 Wau-Wen
1:45 Weo-Wil
2:00 Win-Wol
2:15 Worn-Yoc
2:30 Yod-Z
2:45 A-Ana
3:00 Anb-Aus
3:15 Au!-Ban
3:30 Bao-Bec
3:4S Bed-Ber
4:00 Bes-Biz
4:15 Bja-Bor
4:30 Bos-Bri

If the University takes over • brought the matter to the at-
the ROTC responsibility from 1 -tention of AU-University Presi- - 1
the government, Schilling said, j dent Robert Steele. Steele then j.
then the line betiveen civil de- went to see Watkins, who ac-
4,nse andROTC will be very I knowledged the mistake. •_ _ •

The first clique
meeting of the
new Anti-Winter
Party will he
held next week
in the Lion's own
s team-heated
den.

thin so that the two could be ' Steps were then taken by Wat- ifused. ,kins to correct the schedule. The
The College of the Liberal Arts; correct schedule will be printed .•.4should be the home of ROTC be-'on the Timetables which will be

cause it' should be the heart of;available on Jan. 15 and will also •1the University, he said. He called;be sent to all prospective students i
it closest to the arts and sciences! who received th e orientation ;l
college which is unique and dis-lbooklet. ittinguished from those colleges The corrected schedule appears .4(Continued on page five)- to the right,1 iv'

Compulsory winte
tinue tomorrow wi .

weather and snow
high will be 18-23 d

will con=
cold, .windye urries. The
grew. - •

Extra $1.3 Billion
Requested by Ike
For Air, Missiles

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 (4')—Plans to channel aii extra
$1,370,000,000 into missiles and air defenses, starting im—-
mediately, were presented to Congress today by President

The chief executive asked for $1,260,000,000 in new money.
About 119 million of it is to be.
spent before June 30, pushing de- JRfense expenditures into the neigh-, eds Denyborhood of $38,900,000,000 for this.

Knowing Of
'Space Man'

MOSCOW, Jan. 7 4.4')—Soviet
officials in a position to knew said
tonight they have no information
about a Russian rocket carrying
a man into space.

A spokesman for the Soviet
Academy of Sciences and the
Committee for Cultural Relations
with Foreign Countries made this
response to questions about yes-
terday's unofficial reports that a
Soviet rocket shot 186 miles up
shortly after Jan. 1 and that the
man aboard parachuted success-
fully.

ment's newly created space agen-
cy, which will deal with satellites,
anti-missile missiles and space
vehicles.

All these emergency measures
went in the direction of meeting

:congressional criticism of the wey,
in which the administration has
responded to Russia's space age
,challenge.

Here is what the administration
intendsiintends to do with the supple-

'.
"

. Imental appropriation of $1,260 -

Ili . r 1000,000 requestedtoday.Schilling Says ROT' I %.• I deveSpendopmen3t dmillion
procurement

of it for noel,
;long range ballistic missiles, in-

. 'cluding construction of launching,- •

Isiteson land and aboard sul,- ICan ALd Generai Ed imarines.
I Invest 329 million in a detection

By RALPH MANNA i system for defense against enemy
;ballistic missiles. This include.;

Dean Harold K. Schilling of the Graduate School, chair-iwork on anti-missile missiles.
Put 219 million into accelerat-'

man of the Senate Committee on Educational Policy whic hing and expanding the construc-
tion of dispersal and alert facili-drafted the original CD-ROTC proposal, last night told theities for the Strategic Air Com-

Lilperal Arts Student Council that ROTC can begeared tortrailgttiloerce. nation's main aerial.

Meet the objectives of general education, especially readyirmb
)

Semi-
spend 29 million to extend

ron-t,Automatic Ground Envihe
the student for his duties as a citizen. !ment System for air defense.

Schilling said the first two years i
of compulsory basic ROTC are iik s •excellent as tools of general e
cation while the two final yearr st pof the advanced program are for ring Registration Schedule Revised
special education or making offi-I

.. ....
.

, -1cers. - ' A corrected registration - - -

' -- --

A Soviet Foreign Office spokes-
man. questioned along similar
lines by Western co-respondents,
said he was unable to say any
thing about the accounts pub-
lished abroad. Asked if the So-
viet government would have an
announcement on the subject, the
spokesman said so far as he knew
there was no communique in
sight.

A Moscow radio broadcast
heard in London quoted the offi-
cial Soviet news agency Tass as
saying it knew nothing of a
manned rocket flight. It quoted
the agency's deputy director as
saying it was "completely incom-
prehensible" to him +.lw Western
news agencies had obtained such
a report. In Washington, the
White House said it is not known
there if the story is true or not.

A Moscow radio broadcast mon-
itored in the West Sunday said,
"There is na actual flight by a
man in a cosmic ship today." The
home service boardcast was a
fictional account of the launching
of a' manned satellite into orbit
and a radio conversation between
the passenger and ground station.

Registration Schedule
THURSDAY
MORNING
January 33

8:00 Brj-Bue
BJS Bud-Cal
8:30 Cam-Cat
8:45 Cau-Civ
9:00 Civr-Col
9:15 Coro-Coy
9:30.Coz-Czz
9:45 Daa-Dee

10:00 Def-Din
10:15 Dio-Dra
10:30 Drb-Eco
10:45 Ecp-Eps
11:00 Ept-Far
11:15 Fas-Fis
11:30 Fit-Foz

FRIDAY
MORNING
January 31

8:00 Jo:-Kea
8:15 Keb-Kil
8:30 Kim-Koc
8:45 Kod-Kre
9:00 Krf-Lam
9:15 Lan-Lea
9:30 Leb-Lev
9:45 Lew-Loc
10:00 Closed Period
10:15 Lod-Lyt
10:30 Lyu-Map
10:45 Maq-Mas
11:00 Mat-MeD
11:15 MeE-Meb4

THURSDAY FRIDAY
AFTERNOON AFTERNOON

January 30 January 31
1:00 Fpa-Ful 1:00 McN-Met
1:15 Fum-Gen 1:15 Meu-Mio
1:30 Geo-Goi 1:30 Mip-Moo
1:45 Goi-Gra 1:45 Mop-Mun

2:00 Grb-Gro 2:00 Muo-Nic
2:15 Grp-Ham 2:15 Nid-Ope
2:30 Han-Har 2:30 Closed Period
2:45 Has-Heg 2:45 Opf-Pal
3:00 Heh-Hic 3:00 Pam-Pel
3:15 Hid-Hok 3:15 Pem-Pob
3:30 Hol-How 3:30 Poc-Pot
3:45 Hox-Irv► 3:45 Closed Period
4:00 Irx-Jod 4:00 Pou-Reh
4:15 Joe-Joy 4:15 Rei-Rie

4.4.:1;:.;;NLe

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 'R)—
Rep. James E. Van Zandt (R-
Pa.) announced today that the
Atomic Energy Commission has
awarded 560.000 to Pennsyl-
vania State University to ex-
pand its nuclear technical train
ing program.


